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Enhancement of Transit and Enhancement of Transit and 
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in Libyain Libya



Main activities:Main activities:

�� Assisted Voluntary Return and Assisted Voluntary Return and 

Reintegration (AVRR) for 2,200 Reintegration (AVRR) for 2,200 

migrantsmigrants

�� AVR CentreAVR Centre

�� ResearchResearch

�� Capacity buildingCapacity building



AVRRAVRR

�� Referral systemReferral system

�� Assistance for travel documentationAssistance for travel documentation

�� Purchase of ticketPurchase of ticket

�� Logistic at departureLogistic at departure

�� Medical clearanceMedical clearance

�� Assistance at arrivalAssistance at arrival

�� Assistance in reintegrationAssistance in reintegration



AVRR: Irregular migrants waiting AVRR: Irregular migrants waiting 

on the road for odd jobson the road for odd jobs



AVRR: Migrant at IOM Office AVRR: Migrant at IOM Office 

seeking assistanceseeking assistance



AVRR: AVRR: 

Migrants returned back home and Migrants returned back home and 

assisted in reintegration processassisted in reintegration process







AVR Centre: main tasksAVR Centre: main tasks

�� Migration information disseminationMigration information dissemination

�� Hospitality for up to 40 migrantsHospitality for up to 40 migrants

�� AVR processing premisesAVR processing premises



AVR Centre: the inaugurationAVR Centre: the inauguration
12 March 200812 March 2008

�� 70 embassies70 embassies

�� Libyan Civil Libyan Civil 
SocietySociety

�� National and National and 
international international 
media media 
coveragecoverage

�� Libyan Libyan 
institutionsinstitutions



AVR Centre: the premisesAVR Centre: the premises



AVR Centre: migrants interviewing AVR Centre: migrants interviewing 
roomsrooms



AVR Centre: TV room for guestsAVR Centre: TV room for guests



AVR Centre: waiting room and AVR Centre: waiting room and 
training facilitiestraining facilities



AVR Centre: the kitchenAVR Centre: the kitchen



AVR Centre: the terrace AVR Centre: the terrace 



AVR Centre: the sleeping roomsAVR Centre: the sleeping rooms



The futureThe future

??

IOM needs support to:IOM needs support to:



Assist stranded migrants willing to Assist stranded migrants willing to 
return back homereturn back home



Manage the AVR centreManage the AVR centre



Assist returnees in reintegrationAssist returnees in reintegration


